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Wishing the Readers of the Catholic Courier & Joû  

A JMferry Xmas and Happy New Ye 
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"Ring Old Bell-Christmas Bell! 
To our friends a message tell; 

Send misfortune on the run, 

, Bring Success for 'Thirty-One." 
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•My V.. (". HKSKLTIN'K 
In "The Far Kast" 

Those who remember the sensa
tion caused in the early 'nln"ties, at 
the end of 1892 to be exact, by the 
#udden retirement of the brilliant') 
young scientist, Professor Henry 
Jackman, F, R. S.. at the heiRht. »i" 
hia career,, will recollect that no 
adequate explanation'was ever forth
coming. Despite the persistence 
with which" the pr\e8s tried to solve 
the mystery, the Professor himself 
doggedly refused to be diawii on the 
subject or sivf any hint of liN rea 
son for such a sudden and totally 
unexpected abandonment of Ms work 
at Cambridge. Consequently, since 
no one who knew him could throw 
any light at all on the affair, it soon 
faded from the public uilml 1 had 
myself forgotten all about it until it 
was vividly recalled to me by finding 
Professor Jackman in a bane hospi
tal during the South African war, 
very seriously wounded. It wasm-y 
privilege to read to htm regularly 
during the long illnesH preceding his 
death; and since he honored me 
with an Intimate friendship, I 
begged him to tell nie the secret and 
allow me to make it public when I 
thought fit. He assured me that 
there was really no secret at all, 
but that the story of his change of 
life was far too sacred for him to 
expose to cheap publicity. And in 
any case, he. said, no one but his 
i'rionda would have believed him, and 
the rest of the world, at least the 
non-Catholic world, would have 
ihereiy scoffed. 

Hence It is that I am able to tell 
his story now as nearly as possible 
as he told It to me. 

It will be recalled that such few 
details as the newspapers were able 
to givo of this) great man who was 
so naturally reticent about his priv
ate life showed -that -lie- waB~a- self--
made man of humble origin. At an 
early age he ran away from his home 
in the remote Dorset village of \Vay-l*> 
ham and in plekini; up u living as 
newsboy, errand-boy, window-cleaner 
and so On. he had drifted from Man
chester to Crewe and finally to Lon
don. He had always been fond of 
booka and he was never happier than 
when he was browsiuK: on second 
hand bookstalls. It was thus that I» 
became acquainted with the great 
outburst of freuthought and rational
ism which was at. that linn; leech 
ing such Impetus from the scientific 
world. 
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The main facts of the story of his 
rise to fame were, of course, well-
known. Prom night classes and odd 
lecturcHi he uiatficaiated at London 
tiHIverslty. intimately, b y means of 
B'cltoIarshipH, he graduated with 
honors, and before he waa twenty-
five every intelligent man in London 
Was reading his paxnflliiet* on Soci
ology and Comparative Jteligion: 
His historical studies, always yio-, 
lently "rationalistic" and anti-
'Christlan. were- wrttten with. HUCII 
divaatating losic aud such incisire 
irony that the most conservative of 
cliurehruen, who would normally Ig
nore such work, wtire forced to sit 
up aud take notke. 

He was undoubtedly a. source of 
grave concern to t h e hierarchy and 
it Is therefore not in the least stir-
lirislns that hv became the enfant 
prodiRue of the Hallonallsts and 
(''repthrnkers U.ut a s any who came 
in contact with him still remember, 
auceess never turned his head. He 
was of the type of gentiis which Is 
all' the more dangfious bicause it 
Is not openly conscious of Its power. 
He felt that much of his work was 
over-rated and that he was capable; 
of something b1sserv His one am
bition was, in lact,-to>give the death
blow to all "the gigantic fraud of 
the fallacies foisted on -Mankind" by 
means of Faith! 

Prom the use of twenty-nine he 
worked quietly and relentlessly to 
this end. For it was then that he 
saw a clear way at achieving hid 
main object. And tha t way was by 
destroying completely what he called 
the "miracle myth." If once he 
could prove, and he was convinced 
that it was provable, that there was 
for every miracle a rational and 
practical explanation which did not 
call-for-divine or oupernaturni. inter-, 
vention, then Christianity at „ least 
waB atone dead. F o r a clear and 
logical proof of a na tura l explana
tion of the Virgin Birth, of raisins 
tlio dead to life, and above all of the 
Resurrection, would be a n Irresisti
ble deathblow, although he knew 
i|uvU» well that the actual dying of 
Christianity might be a sluw and 
tedious affair extending o \ e r several 
fenerations. Still, h e knew that Jhe: 
deathblow was all tha t mattered and 
In- labored only to give i t . 

Thus it was that, except for rare 
nppearances to lecture before certain 
learned societies, h e was not much 

Thy little hands against .my heartj 
Are a s strong bands to bind me. 

So" tiny arid so frail Thou ar t . 
And come so far to Pnd me. 

How soft about Thy baby brow 
The tendriiled hair is twining! 

Cloae^may I lean above Thee now, 
Since Thou hast hid Thy »hinin^. 

My eyes run down with tears to see 
Thy upturned face beguiling, 

And rapture in the soul of me 
Is fed upon Thy MIIIUIUSS. 

If Thou wert not so little. Lord. 
How should I come so hear Thee? 

For thinking on Thy thundered worj 
I noiild not cho.one but fear Thee. 

Th> saints have'cried aloud to Thee 
la terror of Thy smiting, 

Lest Thy sharp spear of equity 
Thou seize for s ins r< quit in;; 

Hut when 1 set- Thy nestling leet, 
T.liv dimpled linger.* iaovina. 

My spirit laughs to And Thee sweet.. 
.Mv heart is faint with U>vint-

O Cod Who are my Hrotherkin, 
C) Child Who are my l-'atbei, 

O I4mb and Shepherd leading in 
The strayllnss Thou dost-gather. 

How may Thy slender shouldersbear 
The weight of all my sinning? 

How wilt Thou take on Thee the cure 
And pain of my snuTs winninj;? 

—-Blanche Mary Kelly 
By permission of the j'nlveisaL 
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in the public eye fnuii abmit IXSf. 
to 1892. It Was generally UnQV-! Jn 
academic circles, of coorsi. tnat Me 
was engaged on a new and very im
portant irork, and those more in
timate with him knew that he had 
amassed an enormous amount of im
portant evidence, historical and 
physiological, on the subject of mir
acles. His Honorary Doctorate at 
Oxford and his Fellowship of the 
Koyaj Society Were the rewards for 
some of the very important research 
papers which he published as off
shoots from his main task. They 
were purely academic and bore little 
trace of his earlier controversial 
fire. He was saving his ammunition 
for the final storming of the fortress 
of Faith. 

Slowly and laboriously he sought 
evidence against miracles. 'First one' 
sroup~o£ mlraeulou8-I>henomena and 
then another h e made to come under 
the axe of his theory, which de
veloped and sained strength with 
every new discovery. So that it was 
towards the end of 1892. when he 
jivas barely thirty-seven, that he be-
Kan to gain a sense of his coming 
conquest and triumph. He had 
worked to the point of breakdown 
on at least half a dozen occasions, 
and had been saved only* by a com
plete abandonment of his work and 
,a„ ,pi'oloiieed..sea—trip*—Othe-r--than 
that, t h e only breaks from work 
-which- h e had~permitted™himself had 
been t h e rare wepk-end visits to the 
quiet comfort of Waylham to see his 
father and mother. 

For although he had run away 
from home to escape what he felt to 
be the tyranny of his parents, he 
had always retained a few faint 
memories of his childhood, which 
were at least soothing to recall when 
he was fatigued with overwork. And 
after a l l . success and fame gave him 
the right opportunity to forgive gen
erously any wrongs which he felt he 
had suffered in his boyhood. 
_As a mutter of... fact, the very 

eventful years of his youth, hi? 
times of multifarious odd jobs and 
no j o b s . prlvation-,aiid-adventure in 
the flotsam of a great city, then his 

(Jie*eroge-neou«=-are^insci»:iiiSira03~™hTg'| 
studies and examinations, had left 
fviru but very few memories of his 
early home life,. Even they were 
vague and somewhat intangible. 
But as he told me, he could clearly 
remember a dear old spinster aunt, 
and coacariut oil never failed to re
vive the sight of her in his mind. He 
coujd remember how a crossbred 
sheep dog, Tip, used to lie sleeping 
always aCross the same corner of the 
hearthrug. He could remember be
ing in church, apparently ast night, 
and once looking up when every
body else was bowing down, and see
ing: tbe-*priest in -white hold aloft on 
his two haHds a little baby—though 
he now guessed ,of course, that that 
Was a trick of the imagination, as
sociation of ideas and so on. And 
he could remember very vividly the 
Jittle currant cakes which his gran
ny always had piping ho t from the 
oven whenever he w«nt to see her. 

Yet these memories, although all 
•Qually real when they drifted across 
his m)nd at rare intervals, were in 
a strange way unreal to him—set in 
the past like a fly in amber, almost 
forcing him.at times to wohder how 
they came to be there. 

At t h e time of the event about 
which there was so much mystery, 
the Professor was still in,his rooms 
in Collese, when ail but the towns
folk had left Cambridge for the 
Christma-s Vacation. „ Even ;the few-
undergraduates" who had stayed on 
to cram and recover lost ground, had 

I at last packed and gone, leaving him 
' quite alone, deep in the final stages 

of his treatise on the fallacy of 
miracles—the work which he and 
the rest of the Rationalist world had 
not the slightest doubt would kill all 
fWth in miracles and revealed r e j 

ligion DeyonS Hope -of a resurrection. 
He was glad to be alone becatise 

he would be undisturbed and he 
always worked best in silence. The 
only sound he could hear from his 
study was the occasional chirp of a 
sparrow in the ivy outside his win
dow and the sharp splashing of 
broken water at irregular intervals 
as JJie gusty wind blew handsfuls of 

[.spray froiirt the fountain in the court 
on to t h e rim of Its basin. 

Y«t •dmehow he could not get on 
with his work. The sparrow irri
tated him and he found himself 
waiting for the next splash of the 
fountain. Frequently he had to re
fer back to what he had Written oiWy 
a few moments before. He got tip, 
jf led a fr.e»li pipe and went out down 
the atone stairs and across the court 

I'tbirai'dft *fte common-room to look at 
t«e ^ewsTf/itfer*. Aa he passed (tie 
&K>T of the ,Hmll, fte gimtfded fa n d 
saw the bare* UMeB and felt foe 
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